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A Message from Our CMO
Telehealth Meets Primary Care
Another Option for Care
Mount St. Mary’s Hospital and Health Center in Lewiston recently launched the
nation’s first telehealth group medical practice using BlueCross BlueShield of Western
New York’s Online Care platform. This move is helping extend the reach of medical
services throughout Mount St. Mary’s communities, into the homes of local residents.
The Mount St. Mary’s telehealth practice enables offices to add online visits to further the reach of
clinical resources and improve responsiveness to patients. And it allows patients to interact with their
doctors and support staff much in the same way they do in an office setting.
At the hospital, patients can use a private consultation room in the lobby as an alternative to the
emergency room — at a much lower cost. When the health problem is minor in nature, patients now
have the option to connect to a provider immediately for a 10-minute consultation.
The ability to give patients another option for personal medical care is a goal shared by many of us.
For Mount St. Mary’s President and CEO, Judith A. Maness, advancing the role of telehealth is about
removing barriers to care such as time, distance and mobility.
“Our Online Care practice will allow individuals to have real-time consultations with our trusted health
care providers whenever and wherever [it] is most convenient for them, supporting their families’
lifestyles, improving the consistency and accessibility of care, and providing opportunities to extend
medical services to some of the poor and vulnerable individuals who need them most. A goal is to
eventually offer Online Care service around the clock,” she said.
The collaboration is made possible by an effort among Mount St. Mary’s, BlueCross BlueShield and
Ascension Health, the nation’s largest Catholic nonprofit health system. BlueCross BlueShield salutes
the efforts of our provider partners in using technology to deliver care that’s timely, convenient, and
cost-effective.
For more information about Online Care, please visit provideronlinecare.bcbswny.com.
Cynthia Ambres, M.D., M.S.
_________________
1
http://blog.hospitalclinic.org/en/2011/03/assistencia virtual-eina-control-vih/
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It is important to BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York to provide the
most accurate information regarding participating providers to our members.
We depend on you to promptly notify us of restrictions in your practice.
In accordance with Section 2.4.2 of the Participating Physician Agreement, the
Participating Physician shall not close his or her panel to new patients and/
or referrals, as applicable, except on thirty (30) days prior written notice to
BlueCross BlueShield, provided that, in such event, the Participating Physician
shall not accept new patients or referrals of persons who are covered by
or enrolled in any other entities that provide, arrange or pay for health care
services. The Participating Physician acknowledges and agrees that any closure
of his or her panel shall not apply to any of the Participating Physician’s
existing or prior patients who become Covered Persons. The Participating
Physician further agrees to provide BlueCross BlueShield written notice prior
to opening his or her panel to new patients or referrals, as applicable.

Prompt Notification of Changes in Practice
All providers are contractually obligated to promptly notify BlueCross BlueShield
of Western New York in writing if there are any changes to their practice.
Changes include, but are not limited to: participation status (retirement, moving
out of area), telephone number, business address, office hours, or any change
that may materially impair the ability of the participating provider to carry out
the duties and obligations of his/her agreement.
Please refer to your Participating Provider Agreement (Section 2.6: Notification)
for more information. To assist you in meeting this requirement, a Provider
Demographic Update Form is located on our provider website under FORMS.
You may submit the completed form to:
BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York
Provider Enrollment Department
257 West Genesee Street
Buffalo, NY 14202-2657
You may also fax the Provider Demographic Update Form to the Provider
Enrollment Department at 1-716-887-2056.
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Principles for Prescribing Antibiotics

Updated HIV Guidelines for Pregnancy

Antibiotics are powerful chemicals. Due to overuse and misuse of antibiotics, some
common bacteria have become killers. Consider community acquired methicillin-resistant
Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and C. difficile. We need to keep in mind…first, do no harm.

The New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH) AIDS Institute has updated two new
clinical guidelines sections of On the Management of HIV-Infected Pregnant Women,
Including Prevention of Perinatal Transmission:
• HIV Testing During Pregnancy and at Delivery
• Acute HIV Infection in Pregnancy

As practitioners, we must ensure the correct diagnosis before prescribing an antibiotic to a
patient. Viral infections, including most sore throats, acute bronchitis, and sinus infections
do not need antibiotics.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) website provides evidencebased guidelines for physicians, physicians’ assistants and nurse practitioners. The CDCs
Adult and Pediatric Appropriate Antibiotic Use Summaries should be the standard
of practice in offices, urgent care centers and emergency rooms. The summaries include
recommendations for the patients who ask for antibiotics.
Adult Appropriate Antibiotic Use Summary:
cdc.gov/getsmart/campaign-materials/info-sheets adult-approp-summary.pdf
Pediatric Appropriate Antibiotic Use Summary:
cdc.gov/getsmart/campaign-materials/info-sheets/child-approp-treatmt.pdf
The key is education and communication. Post the CDC guidelines prominently. Educate
your patients and explain why they don’t need antibiotics.
“I will follow that system of regimen which, according to my ability and judgment, I consider
for the benefit of my patients, and abstain from whatever is deleterious and mischievous.”
– Oath of Hippocrates
Lyn Karig Hohmann, PhD, MD, MBA

Updated Drug Therapy Guidelines
Updated Drug Therapy Guidelines are available on our provider
website.
Go to Tools and Resources>Pharmacy Services.
These updates are a result of the annual guideline review and
new drug evaluations performed quarterly by our Pharmacy
and Therapeutics Committee.
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HIV Testing During Pregnancy and at Delivery
This includes the New York State Public Health Regulations that must be followed for HIVinfected pregnant women, as well recommendations. The regulations pertain to:
• HIV testing for all women who present for prenatal care
• Expedited testing of pregnant women who present for delivery without
documentation of a negative HIV test
• Confirmation of preliminary positive expedited HIV test results
In addition to the NYS Regulations, the guidelines also recommend the following:
• Repeat testing in the third trimester for all women who test negative for HIV early in pregnancy
• Offering testing during labor and delivery for women who do not have documented
third trimester HIV test results
• Vigilance for acute HIV infection in pregnant women who present with a compatible clinical
syndrome, even if a previous HIV antibody test during current pregnancy was negative
• Partner notification, as mandated by NYS Law, for recently diagnosed patients
In the Labor and Delivery setting, the guidelines recommend:
• Adoption of point-of-care rapid HIV
testing in labor and delivery settings
• Availability of expedited HIV test results
prior to delivery to allow maximum benefits of intrapartum antiretroviral (ARV)
prophylaxis for the fetus
• Steps to follow when expedited HIV testing yields a preliminary positive result
• Steps to follow when definitive test results indicate HIV infection is present
• Steps to follow when HIV infection has been definitively ruled out in the mother
continued on page 4
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Acute HIV Infection in Pregnancy
Guidelines recommend the following:
• Evaluation for acute HIV infection in pregnant or breastfeeding women who present
with a febrile, “flu”- or “mono”-like illness, or rash that is not otherwise explained
• Immediate screening for suspected acute HIV infection by obtaining an HIV
serologic screening test in conjunction with a plasma HIV RNA assay. (A fourthgeneration HIV antigen/antibody combination test is the preferred serologic
screening test, if available)
• Repeat HIV RNA testing from a new specimen to confirm the presence of HIV
RNA if HIV RNA or antigen was detected in the absence of HIV antibody
• Baseline genotypic testing and initiation of antiretroviral resistance testing (ART)
while waiting for the results of resistance testing
To access these guidelines, please go to hivguidelines.org.

Risky Behavior in Adolescents
Discussing sexual activity and other risky behaviors with an adolescent can cause anxiety
for both the adolescent and the provider. Our website contains documents to help make it
easier for you and your patient.
➢ H
 ealth Survey for Adolescents is a questionnaire your patient can complete while
waiting to see you
➢ H
 ealth Survey for Adolescents Provider Information has suggestions on how to
ask these sensitive questions
On our provider website, click Forms and scroll down.

Help with Patient Centered
Medical Home Certification
Having trouble meeting the extended office hour requirements for PCMH certification? Our
telehealth platform, Online Care, can help. With Online Care providers can easily extend
their availability beyond regular office hours with minimal administrative effort and practice
from anywhere!
For more information, please contact Jillian Barone at 1-716-887-8408.
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Preventive Health for Baby Boomers
As the Boomer generation ages, certain health topics should be addressed when they
have an office visit.
One or more of the following topics should be discussed during every patient encounter:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

BMI assessment
Breast cancer screening
Colorectal cancer screening
Cholesterol screening
Glaucoma testing
Long-term medication management
Annual flu vaccine
Pneumonia vaccine
Physical and mental health
Physical activity

• Annual primary care visit
	
•	Osteoporosis after a fracture
(bone density or medication within
six months)
•	Diabetes care (eye exam, kidney
function, HbA1c)
• Blood pressure management
•	Rheumatoid arthritis management
with DMARDs
• Improving bladder control
• Risks of falling
For more detailed information regarding health concerns for the aging, go to
cdc.gov/aging/aginginfo/index.htm.
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Medical Services Protocol Updates
Now on Our Website

The applicable HCPCS procedure codes to consider are:

Medical protocols that have recently undergone an annual review are now available online.
Nine new protocols have been added and two existing protocols have been deleted. The
effective date of these changes is January 1, 2012 unless otherwise noted.

E0650: Pneumatic compressor, nonsegmental home model

Please note that some of the protocol updates may not pertain to the members to whom
you provide care.

E0655: Nonsegmental pneumatic appliance for use with pneumatic compressor, half arm

If you need assistance obtaining specific protocol updates, please contact Provider Service.

Single-compartment pumps:

The above code (E0650) is used in conjunction with any of the following appliances:

E0660: Nonsegmental pneumatic appliance for use with pneumatic compressor, full leg
E0665: Nonsegmental pneumatic appliance for use with pneumatic compressor, full arm

Related Protocol Information

E0666: Nonsegmental pneumatic appliance for use with pneumatic compressor, half leg

Please consider the following information concurrently with the policy statement of the
Protocol of the same name.

Multichamber pumps:

Cognitive Rehabilitation
Preauthorization continues to be required through the behavioral health services vendor for
rehabilitation of patients with traumatic brain injury.
Digital Breast Tomosynthesis
At this time, there are no specific CPT codes for this testing. The testing would be reported
with the appropriate breast mammography code (77055-77057) along with the unlisted code
76499 for the additional views.
Image-Guided Minimally Invasive Lumbar Decompression (IG-MLD) for Spinal Stenosis
Note that the following CPT procedure code is applicable to this procedure:
0275T: Percutaneous laminotomy/laminectomy (intralaminar approach) for decompression
of neural elements, (with or without ligamentous resection, discectomy, facetectomy and/
or foraminotomy) any method under indirect image guidance (e.g., fluoroscopic, CT), with
or without the use of an endoscope, single or multiple levels, unilateral or bilateral; lumbar.
Pneumatic Compression Pumps for Treatment of Lymphedema
This service continues to require preauthorization. When requesting preauthorization
remember the medical information supplied must also include a description of the service,
as well as the specific code(s) involved that will be billed when the claim is submitted. When
this information is not included it can result in a delay in receiving your preauthorization
and/or with processing the claim when it is submitted.
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E0651: Pneumatic compressor, segmental home model without calibrated gradient pressure
The above code (E0651) may be used with any of the following appliance codes:
E0656: Segmental pneumatic appliance for use with pneumatic compressor, trunk
E0657: Segmental pneumatic appliance for use with pneumatic compressor, chest
E0667: Segmental pneumatic appliance for use with pneumatic compressor, full leg
E0668: Segmental pneumatic appliance for use with pneumatic compressor, full arm
E0669: Segmental pneumatic appliance for use with pneumatic compressor, half leg
Multichamber programmable pumps:
E0652: Pneumatic compressor, segmental home model with calibrated gradient pressure
The above code (E0652) may be used with any of the following appliance codes:
E0671: Segmental gradient pressure pneumatic appliance, full leg
E0672: Segmental gradient pressure pneumatic appliance, full arm
E0673: Segmental gradient pressure pneumatic appliance, half leg

bcbswny.com
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Medical Record
Documentation Standards
To improve the quality and completeness of medical
record documentation and care, the Medical Record
Documentation Standards for primary care are reviewed
annually and revised as necessary to reflect current national
standards and/or recommendations by the New York State
Department of Health (NYSDOH) and the Centers for
Medicaid and Medicare Services (CMS). The established
Documentation Standards were reviewed in June 2011 and
no changes or additions were made for 2012.
The Medical Record Documentation Standards are available
on our provider website, bcbswny.com.

Documentation Tips
Regarding Pediatric Well Care:
• Assessment and documentation of body mass
index (BMI) percentile for children and adolescents
is required by the NYSDOH and BlueCross
BlueShield of Western New York.
• Copies of BMI-for-age percentile charts are
available on our provider website.
• When documenting BMI/BMI percentile, the
height and weight of the child must also be
documented for the same measurement year.
• Beginning in January 2011, pediatric records
were evaluated and scored for the inclusion of
documentation of required anticipatory guidance
components of an adolescent well care visit
beginning at age 12. This was a change from the
previous age of 14 based on recommendations
from the American Academy of Pediatrics.
• For offices that use and include Adolescent
Questionnaires in the medical record, the health
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care professional reviewing the questionnaire with
the patient should sign or initial the document.
This constitutes compliant documentation.
• If the Adolescent Questionnaire is not used or
retained, documentation that the anticipatory
guidance topics have been assessed or discussed is
necessary. A statement such as “assessed for signs
and symptoms of depression,” “discussed sexual
activity, tobacco, alcohol, drug use, nutrition,
physical activity,” is adequate. A general statement
such as “anticipatory guidance given” is not
acceptable documentation as it does not indicate
the topics discussed.
Another acceptable option is a checklist method which
indicates the topics discussed, e.g.:

Anticipatory Guidance topics
discussed/assessed:
Nutrition
Physical activity
Risk behaviors/sexual activity
Depression
Tobacco use
Substance use/Alcohol use
• Convenient sticker type checklist charting tool for
both adult care and pediatrics can be printed from
our provider website. Simply apply to existing
chart documents.
A statement regarding limiting of screen/computer
time only is not considered compliant documentation
for assessment of the physical activity component.

For Your Information
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Documentation may include a statement regarding screen
time but should also include a date and at least one of the
following:
 Discussion of current physical activity behaviors
(exercise routine, participation in sports, exam for
sports participation)
 Checklist as noted above
 Counseling or referral for physical activity
 Documentation that patient received educational
materials on physical activity
 Anticipatory guidance for physical activity

Additional Documentation Tips:

• Assessment and documentation of adult BMI
should also include height and weight in the same
measurement year.
• While a signed Health Care proxy in the medical
record is preferable, for adults 18 years and over, a
statement in the medical record by the physician
or practitioner concerning discussion of a Health
Care Proxy (HCP) and/or Advanced Directive
is acceptable documentation and meets the
established documentation standard.
• Documentation of adult immunization information
should include a date. A statement of “up to date”
is not considered acceptable documentation.
• Patient demographic data is recommended
to include documentation of employer, work
telephone, emergency contact and marital
status information as applicable. These elements
frequently are not documented and indicate a
need for improvement.
• Culturally competent care can be addressed
simply by documentation of language spoken,
race, ethnicity, culture, use of an interpreter or any
communication or cultural issue considered in the
patient’s care.

bcbswny.com
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Preventing Falls in Older Adults
The Falls Prevention in Older Adults Program has been established to help decrease
the incidence of falls in the Medicare population by identifying at-risk members, raising
awareness, and promoting falls risk assessment/management as a part of routine care by
primary care providers.
Falls are a leading cause of increased hospitalizations and loss of independence in older
adults. Factors influencing falls risk include: mobility issues and inactivity, chronic health
conditions, vision problems, multiple medications and home and environmental hazards.
These factors are more prevalent in an older population.
The program includes:
• Promotion of physician best practice through the adoption of the 2010 American
Geriatric Society Guidelines for Prevention of Falls in Older Adults.
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• Promotion prevention of falls by
“Medication Safety” bags and/
early assessment and intervention
by the physician to include a
or falls risk self assessments
multifactorial assessment.
for patient distribution will
• Promotion of discussion between
be mailed to your office
physician and patient regarding
upon request. Call the Health
problems with gait, strength or
Care Quality Improvement
balance.
Department at 1-877-878-8785,
• Promotion of the use of
standardized strength and balance
select option 3.
assessment tools by physician such
as the “Get Up and Go” test.
A summary and link to
• Education of members and family
the 2010 Clinical Practice
caregivers regarding ways to identify
Guideline for the Prevention
and reduce the risk of a fall.
of Falls in Older Persons
• Member tools such as a falls
risk self assessment that can be
developed by the American
completed and shared with the
and British Geriatric Societies
physician at an office visit.
will be posted to our provider
• Member “medication safety”
website shortly.
education to promote medication
review and reconciliation.
• Care Transitions and home care
services that include assistance
with medication reconciliation and a home safety assessment.
Your patient(s) may receive a Falls Prevention educational mailing that includes the following
materials:
• A specially designed “Medication Safety” bag for the patient to bring their
medications to an office visit for review.
• A Falls Prevention brochure with helpful tips on how to decrease the incidence
of a fall.
• A falls risk self assessment with instructions to complete and bring to their next
office visit with you.
• A wallet card to list their current medications.

bcbswny.com
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Radiation Safety Awareness Program
The Radiation Safety Awareness Program is designed to increase physician and member
awareness of the risks of radiation exposure from medical testing and improve clinical
safety. The program is in collaboration with National Imaging Associates (NIA), our
radiology Benefits Manager. Our goals are to:
• provide useful information regarding your patient’s radiation exposure level
• assist in medical decision making
• promote the reduction of unnecessary imaging radiation
The program provides ordering physicians with patient-specific information regarding
cumulative radiation exposure above a level identified as increasing the risk of associated
complications, such as cancer. We hope that you will discuss this information with your
patient to determine the benefits versus the risks of potential imaging studies.
The program also promotes coordination of care between primary care, radiology
and other specialists by making previous radiology study information available to the
ordering physician. Peer discussion with an NIA physician/radiologist for the purpose of
coordination of care is also available.

How is your patient identified?
Radiology claims are provided by BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York to NIA on a
monthly basis for analysis of member radiation exposure.
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Can other tests such as ultrasound, endoscopy or labs be used instead?

• Be aware of the patient’s prior history of imaging studies.
• Carefully consider the necessity of repeating a computerized tomography (CT) scan.

How is radiation exposure measured?
Radiation exposure is measured in milliSeiverts (mSv). Radiation effective dose is the amount
of radiation received by the patient. This varies depending on various factors such as distance from source, exposure time, overall body and organ size, and location and nature of
tissue exposed.
Studies suggest an increased risk of developing cancer at radiation effective dose estimates
of 50 mSv or greater. Radiation exposure is cumulative over a lifetime. Reaching an effective
radiation dose level of 50 mSv is not uncommon in patients who receive multiple CTscans,
cardiac and/or nuclear imaging studies.
Check our website in early 2012 for a new interactive radiation exposure calculator tool that
you may find helpful as a patient education tool.

Where can I get more information?
Our provider website Patient Safety page at bcbswny.com
NIA website, radmd.com
• Peer discussion with an NIA physician at 1-888-642-7649
• Health Care Quality Improvement Department at 1-877-878-8785 (select option 3)

How am I notified if my patient is identified at risk?
You are notified over the telephone or online at the time a requested radiology procedure
is reviewed for preauthorization. An alert letter is also sent via fax or mail. The level of
radiation exposure does not impact the preauthorization process or final outcome for
requested imaging studies.

How can you use this information in managing your patient?
• Assess the risk/benefit of the radiology study being considered.
• Answer the questions:


How will the results of this study help me manage this patient?



Is the ionizing radiation study the best one to perform?
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Practice Guidelines Now Apply
BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York has adopted the clinical practice guidelines
provided by the American Heart Association in lieu of the cardiovascular guideline and the
congestive heart failure guideline previously posted. This information was reviewed and
approved by the Quality Management Committee on October 11, 2011.
To view our clinical practice guidelines, on our provider website, click on Tools &
Resources> Policies & Guidelines > Practice Guidelines, or go to americanheart.org
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Care Transitions Program:
Reducing Readmissions
To help bridge the gap in providing transitional services,
BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York has
implemented the Care Transitions Program.
The quality of care provided to patients during their
transition from hospital to home or another care setting is
often inconsistent. Discharge instructions may be poorly
communicated, medication may not be reconciled, or
arrangements for follow-up care may not be confirmed.
Studies have shown that improved discharge planning and
coordination of follow-up care after hospitalization can
increase patient adherence and reduce readmission rates.

What is the Care Transitions Program?
Care Transitions services help patients after hospital
discharge. Provided by contracted home care agencies,
these services are not considered skilled services. They
are covered through a specially contracted agreement
(not the patient’s home care benefit). There is no
copayment incurred by the patient. Services include:
➢ Reinforcement of discharge plan
➢ A
 home evaluation done by a health professional
within 24 to 48 hours after discharge
➢ C
 onfirmation of, or assistance with, scheduling a
post-hospital primary care physician visit
➢ Completion of a screening tool that reviews:
•
•
•
•

Medication management and reconciliation
Falls/safety risk assessment
Nutrition evaluation
Pain assessment
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•
•
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Current health status
Support systems
Socialization scale
Depression screening

How your patient is identified and referred.
Patients appropriate for Care Transitions services are
identified while still in the hospital. They can be referred
by the treating physician, hospital discharge team, health
plan clinical staff, or medical staff involved in the patient’s
care. The primary care physician or other practitioners can
also make a direct referral from the office into the Care
Transitions program by calling the home care agency directly.

Please Note
Transitions of Care Program Contact/
intake numbers:

For Your Information
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➢ P atient is on potentially problematic medications
(ie, anticoagulants, insulin, narcotics, digoxin,
clopidogrel, etc.)
➢ Depression
➢ P rincipal diagnosis includes chronic illness (CHF,
DM, COPD, stroke)
➢ Polypharmacy (five medications or more)
➢ Poor health literacy
➢ P atient support - absence of caregiver to assist
with discharge and home care
➢ Frail/elderly
For additional information about the Care Transitions
Program, call our Case Management Department at 1-877878-8785, select option 2.

VNA Buffalo – 1-716-630-8100
Catholic Health System (McAuley Seton) –
1-716-706-2352

Effective Use of
Electronic Medical Records

When the patient accepts the referral, they will be
contacted within 24 to 48 hours of discharge by the home
care agency nurse who will complete a Care Transitions
screening. A home visit will usually be performed within 48
to 72 hours of discharge.

Electronic medical records (EMR) can be
programmed to do tasks that were done manually
in the past, such as sending reminder notices to
patients for breast cancer screening and other
preventive health measures.

All BlueCross BlueShield members are eligible for Care
Transitions services. Members are eligible if at least two of
the following are present:
➢ A
 previous hospitalization within the last 6 to 12
months

Maximizing the effectiveness of your EMR
database will help keep your patients healthy and
on track for important screenings. It will also free
up time for your staff to handle other work.

➢ O
 ne or more emergency department visits in the
last 12 months
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Timely Health Information
Exchange: Key to Continuity
and Coordination of Care
Timely information exchange between settings during
transitions in care is an essential component in providing
safe, coordinated, cost-effective patient care. In 2011, our
Healthcare Quality Improvement Department conducted
the following quality initiatives to identify opportunities
for improvement in continuity and coordination of care.
The 2011 Behavioral Health and PCP surveys measured
information exchange between urgent care centers,
specialists, behavioral health and primary care providers.
The results identified
opportunities for improvement in consistency, timeliness and
process for information exchange between these settings.

Information Exchange
1.	Primary Care Providers reported that less than
48 percent of behavioral health specialists are
communicating the initial consult or visit with the PCP.
Primary Care Providers also indicated that less than 38
percent of behavioral health providers communicate
changes in medication, condition and treatment plan.
	
PCPs reported that 80 percent receive notification
of emergency room services and 71 percent receive
notification of urgent care services.
	PCPs also reported that 86 percent have effective
communication with the specialists after an initial
specialist consult.
	An average of 61 percent of PCPs use Electronic Medical
Records (EMR); less than 45 percent utilize Health
Information Exchange (HIE).
2.	Behavioral Health Providers reported that less than 38
percent of PCPs share relevant clinical information with
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behavioral health providers. Sharing of medical history
between PCPs and behavioral health providers has
significant room for improvement.
	Less than 20 percent of behavioral health providers
regularly use EMR; less than 15 percent use e-Prescribing.
Based on focused Medical Record Review,
3.	
communication of specialty care (dermatology and
orthopedic) to the PCP occurs as follows:
• 36 percent of the dermatologists communicated
with the PCP. Of the 36 percent who
communicated, 91 percent of the consult reports
were received by the PCP within 30 days. PCP review
of the consult reports happened 33 percent of the
time.
• 52 percent of orthopedics communicated with
the PCP. Of the 52 percent who communicated, 91
percent of the consult reports were received by
the PCP within 30 days. PCP review of the consult
reports happened 18 percent of the time.
In an effort to promote coordination and continuity of
care, BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York initiated
a Physician Support Line for PCPs treating behavioral
health conditions. The provider survey indicates that
less than 5 percent have used it. The support line is a
service offered through Health Integrated, our behavioral
health management service. It’s designed to assist PCPs
in the identification and treatment of behavioral health
conditions by providing information and education on:
• Psychiatric treatments
• Psychiatric medications
This assistance is provided by a board certified psychiatrist.
PCPs may access the Physician Behavioral Health Support
Line Monday-Friday between 9:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m. via
email at providerconsult@healthintegrated.com, toll-free at
1-866-390-0943, or by Fax at 1-813-960-2492.

For Your Information

NEXT

Emergency Room Utilization
• Approximately 15 percent of our members visited an
emergency room (ER) at least once during 2010.
• Almost 24 percent of members do not have an
attributed PCP; of those without an attributed PCP, 21
percent visit the ER at least three times per year.
PCP and member focused interventions were developed
and implemented to improve appropriate access to care.

What can you do to improve
communications?
1.	
Tell your patients how information sharing improves the
care they receive.
2.	
Ask them with whom you need to share their health
information for treatment purposes.
3.	
Participate in your local health information exchange
(HEALTHeLINK™), including e-prescribing.
4.	Encourage patients to consent for real time electronic
access to their medical information through the regional
health information exchanges.
5.	
Conduct an internal review of your information sharing
system.
• Do you have a process for ensuring timely
communication of information to other providers?
• What is your process for reviewing and incorporating
incoming information into your patient’s record/
plan of care? This includes health information
communicated to you by a shared electronic record
system.
• Do you monitor your performance for gaps and take
action on improvement opportunities?
6. Review our Information Exchange Policy.
continued on page 11
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Information Exchange Policy for Primary
Medical Home/Specialists/Facilities
This information exchange policy is established to ensure
our practitioners and facilities have the needed health
care information to provide truly coordinated quality
health care services to our members. All practitioners,
including behavioral health and facilities providing
health and behavioral care services to our members,
must ensure timely exchange of pertinent medical
information. (Consent may be addressed with member by
the office privacy policy or by separate consent to share
information.) Time frames for this exchange shall be
within thirty (30) calendar days of initial assessment;
annually if concurrent care continues for > 12 months,
or more frequently if the member’s clinical condition
or treatment changes significantly and within seven (7)
calendar days of medication change.
These guidelines are supported by NYSMHL 42 CFR Part 2,
CMS and NCQA standards. The guidelines are as follows:
Those affected by the policy are Primary Medical Home,
specialists and pertinent ancillary practitioners, health care
and home care facilities, surgical, and diagnostic centers.

Minimum Information to be exchanged:
1.	Primary Medical Home: The primary medical home is
required to provide the specialist with pertinent medical
information. This should include but is not limited to:
• Office notes
• Discharge summaries
• A formal letter summarizing medical history
• Diagnostic test reports
• Other pertinent consult reports and information
2.	Specialist: The specialist is required to provide the
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member’s pertinent medical information to the Primary
Medical Home in order to promote optimal coordination
of care, regardless of the member's referral method. This
should include but is not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Diagnosis
Consultation report or treatment notes
Diagnostic Reports
Plan of treatment
Medications prescribed or medication changes
Other pertinent consult reports and information.
Concurrent care management reports, when it
applies
3.	Facility (including urgent care centers): Facilities involved
in the member’s care are required to provide the Primary
Medical Home:
•
•
•
•

Discharge summaries
Diagnostic reports
Emergency room summaries/reports/notes
Concurrent care management reports. (Home care,
skilled, rehab, etc.)
4.	Behavioral Health Specialists: Exchange of information
may be to another behavioral health practitioner and/or
the member’s Primary Medical Home with an appropriate
signed consent from the member.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Diagnosis
Medications prescribed or medication changes
Any significant risk status or issues
Stress related factors
Treatment recommendations
Frequency of treatment
Significant coordination of care issues/medical
compliance issues

For Your Information
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Administrative
Policies for Providers
For your convenience, the following
administrative policies are available on
our website at bcbswny.com. Go to I’m a
Provider> Tools and Resources> Policies
and Guidelines> Office Administration:
• Access to Care
• Consent for Sterilization
• Information Exchange Policy
for Primary Medical Home/
Specialists/Facilities
• Medical Record Documentation
Standards/Medical Record
Retention
• Medical Record Transfer for
Primary Medical Home/Specialists
• Notification of Behavioral Health
Treatment Form
• OB/GYN Exam Form
• Patient Confidentiality in
Physician’s Office
For questions or requests for paper
copies, contact the Health Care Quality
Improvement Department at 1-800-6773086 (option 5) or on our website via Click
and Comment. You may also write to us at
PO Box 80, Buffalo, NY 14240.

bcbswny.com
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DME Providers:
When a Member Changes Insurance
If a member is actively enrolled in a commercial insurance plan and receiving services from
a durable medical equipment (DME) provider for a capped DME rental item, and changes
their insurance to BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York during the rental period, our
policy is as follows:
• If the change occurs during the active phase of the rental period, the previous
rental months are counted and BlueCross BlueShield will continue monthly
payments until the 13 month capped rental is met; at that point, the item will be
considered owned by the member
• Providers may not begin a new rental period at the time the member's new
insurance becomes effective
Example: A member rents a CPAP machine from a DME provider for three months under
their previous insurance and then becomes a BlueCross BlueShield member. The DME
provider may submit claims for the CPAP rental to BlueCross BlueShield for the remaining
ten months.

Payment, Audit, and Coordination
of Benefits Guidelines
As a general rule, in the absence of any specific BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York
administrative policy, we will follow Medicare guidelines and rules for the purposes of
payment, audit, and coordination of benefits.

Did you miss us?

Prior editions of the 2011 Vital Signs
Practitioner Newsletter are still available
on the Provider site at bcbswny.com.

For Your Information
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Updating Patient Address Information
Please help us to protect our members' privacy. When you receive updated information
from your patients, please ask the question, "Have you provided your current address and
telephone number to your health insurance company, too?"
Reminding patients to update their records with BlueCross BlueShield of Western New
York helps protect their privacy by reducing the risk of their protected health information
being sent to the wrong location.
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For Your Information

Visit the BlueCross BlueShield of
Western New York Provider Website

Telephone Directory

bcbswny.com
Search

Provider Service

1-800-950-0051 or 1-716-884-3461 (Traditional)
1-800-950-0052 or 1-716-882-2616 (Managed Care)
1-877-327-1395 (Government Programs)

Provider Relations

1-800-666-4627

Use Management

1-800-677-3086 or 1-716-884-2942

Provider Directory
Formulary
Clinical Edits
Code Resources

Publications
STAT Bulletins
Quarterly Newsletters
Corporate Medical Policies
Clinical Practice Guidelines
Drug Therapy Guidelines
Physician Manual
Dental Manual

We Want to Hear from You!
Was something you read not clear?
Do you have an idea for making this newsletter more useful?

Fee Schedules

Want to tell us what’s on your mind?

Managed Care
Dental

Your feedback is important and will help us improve our
service to you.
Please email your questions, comments or suggestions to:

WNYPracNewsletter@bcbswny.com

Forms
Library of Downloadable Forms

Note about website links

Links provided in this newsletter to content on the BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York
website and third party websites are valid and working at the time of publication.
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= Secured content. Account log in required.

BlueCross BlueShield of Western New York is a division of HealthNow New York Inc., an independent licensee of the BlueCross BlueShield Association.
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